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Majestic Spa
Treatments Menu

The Majestic Spa team invites you to relax 
with our exclusive range of treatments. Bring 
balance to your mind, body and soul.

It is our pleasure to serve you.

Majestic Spa
Tenth floor

Monday to Saturday from 9 am to 9 pm      Sunday from 9 am to 8 pm

 Tel + 34 93 496 77 18    
Room telephone extension: 2214      spa@hotelmajestic.es

Fitness Center
Open 24 hours a day



ADVANCED, LONG-LASTING HYDROTHERAPY

A 30-minute hydrotherapy session followed by a luxurious 2-hour 
ritual that combines both facial and body techniques. This 
treatment maintains the harmony of nature’s rhythms without 
chemical substances and artificial components..

          150min  |  €315

SIGNATURE TREATMENT

An experience that combines heat and water: enjoy a jacuzzi, dry 
sauna and steam bath, rounded off with a shower of sensations.

An exclusive, private area where you can enjoy balance and 
wellness, either alone or with company. Its therapeutic effects 
are immediate, improving circulation, increasing muscle 

relaxation and reducing the harmful effects of stress.

          45min  |  €65

HYDROTHERAPY CENTER 



Perfect for anyone wanting to achieve balance between mind and 
body, the technique we use depends on what you wish to work 
on. The available body massages include: relaxing, therapeutic, 
detoxifying or sports.

WELL LIVING PERSONALIZED 
MASSAGES

A massage that acts on the entire body, improving the physical, 
mental and spiritual state. This is a Hawaiian technique where we 
work with the forearm to achieve deep relaxation.

LOMI LOMI MASSAGE

 80min  |  €199

 MASSAGE

40min |  €99  60min  |  €139 90min  |  €189



FLASH FACIAL 
A hydrating treatment that offers the 
perfect complement to a massage. 30min | €79

KOBIDO FACIAL MASSAGE               
A Japanese deep tissue massage technique which stimulates energy 
meridians, achieving a lifting effect without the need for invasive 
surgery. Enhances natural beauty, resulting 
in smoother, softer skin and preventing the 
signs of aging.

ORGANIC LUXURY FACIALS 
Like precious jewels, exclusive raw materials from Hora Sexta, are 
placed on the skin, revealing the secrets to longevity. 

DIGITAL DETOX 60min  |  €169
“Extraordinary Blue Light Protection action”                     

STARS WATER     60min  |  €169
“Regenerating moisturizing treatment” 

 45min  |  €/p125



5-STAR TREATMENT
An exclusive wellness experience based on ancestral body rituals 
with natural raw materials.

SILVER EXFOLIATION 60min  |  €159

“Skin feels incredibly rejuvenated”

SCHIELD LONGEVITY     60min  |  €174

 “Perfect hydrating synergy,
  prolonging cell longevity

SLIMMING MEMORY     60min  |  €174
“Ideal for nourishing, draining,
 regenerating and thinning”

MEDITERRANEAN ANTIGRAVITY     60min  |  €174

  “Firming action for immediate
   tightening effect” 



NATURA BISSE FACIALS
Facial treatments that combine Kobido facial massage techniques 
to tone, relax and minimize the skin aging process. 

DIAMOND COLLECTION 90min  |  €189
“Global anti-ageing treatment for
even the most demanding of skin types”                       

THE CURE        60min  |  €139
“Facial cleansing treatment ideal for all skin types”  

VITAMIN C COCKTAIL       60min  |  €139
“Rejuvenating, hydrating treatment”

HIGH TOLERANCE      60min  |  €139
“Hypoallergenic cosmetic treatment,
ideal for sensitive skin”   

*Add an extra service to your treatment that suits your skin’s needs for €15

• eye and lip contour cream    
• neck and neckline hyaluronic acid mask 
• extreme hydration 



MAJESTIC PACKS 

THE ROMANTIC MOMENT   80min  |  €299
“30-minutes in the private hydrotherapy area with 
personalized massage (50 min.) for couples. Includes 
a glass of cava and strawberries dipped in chocolate”                      

THE SELF-LOVE MOMENT   110min  |  €249
“An individual treatment combining a massage and 
a personalized facial” 

FRENDLY MAJESTIC DUO MOMENT     100min  |  €349
“An exclusive moment that is ideal for two people, 
whether a couple, two friends or two family 
members. This pack offers the perfect combination 
of thermal circuit (30min.), localized massage 
(30min.) and facial treatment (40 min.)”

• Vouchers for five sessions are available on request at the reception desk.

• Personal trainer by appointment only (60 min.)  €70



TERMS

BOOK IN ADVANCE

We recommend booking your treatments in advance to ensure availability at 
the desired time. You will need to take your Majestic Hotel & Spa guest booking 
confirmation number or credit card to your appointment.

CANCELLATION POLICY

Please notify us of changes or cancellations at least 24 hours in advance to avoid 
being charged. In the event of a no-show without prior notice, we will charge 100% 
of the booking price.

HEALTH WARNINGS

Please inform our staff of any specific health conditions, allergies, or pregnancy at 
the time of booking. 

VALUABLES

We regret to inform you that we cannot be held responsible for the loss or damage 
of personal items. 

CLOTHING

You can attend your appointment in regular clothes or in the bathrobe provided 
in your room. We recommend wearing appropriate attire and sports shoes during 
exercise sessions in the fitness area. 

EXCHANGES AND RETURNS POLICY

Unopened products may be exchanged within 10 days of purchase with the original 
invoice. Cashback is not allowed. 

SANITATION

In accordance with our commitment to health, cleanliness and hygiene, all 
work tools are sterilized and treated with specific antibacterial and antifungal 
products.  



Majestic Hotel & Spa Barcelona

Passeig de Gràcia, 68
08007 Barcelona (Spain)

Tel + 34 93 488 17 17 

www.hotelmajestic.es




